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BROWIST & WEBB,
Wholesale Drug and spies Merchants,

:___________________ HALIFAX, N. S. )' 74»

-, STAFFORDSHIRE HOUSE,
и æ. m вякіи a, HiiaKj,

• BALDWIN & CO.,\
Direct Importers o£ English and Foreign

CHINA, GLASS AND EARTHENWAHE.
ЛїїДШ)ДТ.ТШ»рТ.АМРХі^ПШЇШ!Ш>>

A.n<3. FrlvstS TJSS.

Electro-Plate and Table Cutlery.
WHOLESALE end НПТДІІ.

april aa

Puttner’s Syrup

НЇР0РН08РНІШ
OUB S. S. PAPER

PRICES REDUCED.
THE CANADIAN RECORD. 8 pegee, M 

cenU a year. In clubs of fire or more 
26 centi a year. w

TEE YOUTH'S VISITOR, 4 pages, lUos- 
trated, 86 oenU s year. la olube of 
ten or more 10 cento a year.

THE OEM, 4 page*, Illustrated, IS oenui 
a jeer. In clube of ten or more, 7 
cents % year.

Three are the 
8. S. Papers for

—
It le Invariably prescribed by tbe profee

BLsHs/s* jErE&iB

EN DO RAID BY THE ГВЄГВввЮ.\ : 
Da. W. B. Slat**, «j»

I here tried Futtoer’s Svmpsnd flodlt well
to do ’good fn those <rosea where Hypopbo.- 
phltM era oslled for.
Dr. 8 arc lacs, A ml Physician to Monnt Hope 

Asylum, ssys:
In Oeeeint Debility It sole well, ss e Tonte, 

It Is egreesble. Taste makes it easy to take!

BEST and CHEAPEST 
Canadian Schools.

Order of J. X. HOPPER.
Publisher, St. John, N. B.16

J. TaaXAMAM, M. D., City Medical OBeer: 
^hareutod Pettner*, Syrup and can testify

r this fact, that Fulmer'S Syrup

APaiZE.uK»,l^"ÎÏÏ."SÎ!№of roods which will help yon to more money 
right away than anything else In thia world. 
All, of either sex, sncceedrrom Bret hoar. The 
broad road to fortune opens before the work- 
*o£52g55, мВае.**ono* addremjrao*

COULD OIVB MANY OTHEEB.

1885. SPRING AND SUMMER. 1885.

C- IB. FID&EOIT,
iîsmiAi^TTowN,

-------- 18 SBLLINO------—*

Bools and Bhoee,
Наїж and Cape,
Trunks and Valises, 
White and Regatu Shirts

Soar/s and Ties.
SUk Handkerchiefs, 
Rubber Coat*,
Tweed Waterproof Goals, 

»nd U.I ...» Аш.пп.1 OIM lllolMeg, 
and single), at Ієн than City priow.

ЗІ

In my Custom Tailoring Department
vfll be .Mid .11 ÜM leteel'ebedM wd pett.m. in 

KNOUSB, SCOTCH ud CANADIAN SUITINGS, FINK 
DIAGONALS. CORKSCREWS SMIRKS, *o, Ac.

Ml an «ШМ M nf mo omise, tbs,, me abnwn.

Satisfaction OuSranteed in Style, Fit and Finish.

PURE SPICES and SYRUPS!
Brown * Webb’s Ground Sptoea

The Best Spice я are Brown Л Webb's.

Our REAL FRUIT SYRUPS
Kill Mat Delldee» Similar a Wtite Driab.

N. Obesrve Ike New White and Odd Label, wtta taoraiaaUe of our slgnetuee and i
aratw wtta |Mtr I 

• «a, MlMtl asmrimr>W,

mmtsd toprfiW.
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MFSSEMGFF^t VISITOR,,

ter W- S- Union I bury port with mliffaofiou He rrlumed
—— ' to Sydney in 1866 and undertook the man

agement of a large boot and shoe factory. 
which he conducted for a number of years. 
In the following year he 
chouan to the office of deacon, and served 
iu that capacity until hie death. The de
ceased wa* a man of good mental powers, 
strict integrity, and onergy in every good 
worV Ire was the eldest brother of Rev. 
Dr. Armstrong, Kentrllle, and of Deacon 
James Armstrong, North Sydney, and 
uncle of Rev. W. P. Arm strong, Haul main, 
Bnrtnah. During the latter years of hie 
ilfe he devoted hi* leisure to compiling a 

which was to him a 
:h he left a large 
He leaves a wife

wed. fpeej Uu frool .of Kicb"l«»k 
m *. c».|l.n зад mi?". lAiWlVбайгалИк
nnder vonHrucliou Sarakhs is situated 
,m the Hari Road, abtn.1 160 mile» Herat, 
whieh is on the same river.

—The Porte has replied to England and 
Russia Turkey will remain neutral and 
will cluee the Dardanelles and Bosj.horous 
to mrn-of-war of either Mfiun, Notice of 
tiiis decision has been seoVby tlie Porte to 
various foreign ambassadors of Constanti-
B°^In an editorial the News eaysi “TBe 

belief that pea,-* will be maintained 
Wc trust that the belief 

justified Tt Is I letter to make the 
concessions ourselves‘than to true 
meditation of a third pow>r. It is some
times said that the frontiers of Russia and 
Britisli India must soon lie conterminous ; 
that it is probable Russia is rapidly ad
vancing int* the. hilervening space. Such 
event would probably be attended by some 
advantages.

The Times St. Petersburg correspondent 
says : “Later details state that the Afghan 

bv Russian bullets, cold and hunger 
amount "to 1,000. The Hank Turcoman*, 
acting under the

’Anl. 11th. Halifax, North Church,
Mrs. A. Clements, $38 50
Canard, Mr*. Я. H.Kemp-

“ ,14th. Newport, Misa E. M. 
Dimeck, $6.00. $1.00 of 
which was eolke'ed l_. 
little girl, Ella Richie,
New Glasgow, Mrs. J. F.

“ 15tit. Sackville.Mrs.W.Thomp-

“ 13th was once more

bv a
6 00

•' 16th

13 00
From Mrs. p. G. McDon

ald, ti> constitute her a 
Life Member of W.B.M.U.

'• IHtb. Salmon Creek, N.B.
G. ti. King,

“ ‘ 17th. Neweaktle, Mr*. K. P 
Bill,

•• 17th. Onsloir, Elide A. Blair, 6 00 
“ 17th. Onslow Mission Used,

Mrs. C. H. Martell,
N. K. Margaree, Mrs. J.

Chipman, should lie Sal
man ('reek,

“ 14th.
record of his family, 
labor of lore and of whkbo 25 00trill ,Mr- volume m maanscriot. He 
nnd family to mourn his loss 

At tiie residence of J. D. Magee, Esq., 
Shawano, Wia., April 7th, Thomas Magee, 
aged 67 years. 1er. Magee was the second 
son of the late father Thomas Magee, one 
of (he pioneer Ainieters of N. B„ nnd' 
brother of the Into Rev. John Magee, of 
Nashwaak, N. B. He was himself for 
nearly torty years a licensed minister of 
the baptist denomination. He was con
verted to God at the early age of eighteen 
vears, and united with the church at Oak 
Ray, Charlotte Co. Soon after uniting 
with'the church he began to exercise hie 
gift of public speaking with much accept
ance and continued to preach frequently in 
different parts of hie native province till 
1866, at which time he removed with hie 
family to Shawano, Wis. He preached at 
various stations in Shawano county, and 
was much beloved Aid respected by people 
of all denominations, frequently occupying 
both Methodist and Presbyterian pulpits 
in the City of ShaWano. His services were

m sympathetic 
ted "to comfort 
bereaved. He 

appeal: seal

■ needed
17 00

10 00
•• 17tli.

Mar. 6tli.
7 60

S. .1 . Mavmiwh, 
W. B. M. u.

of the Russians,
pursued them almost 

Eleven fast steamers 
ready equipped, at various port* for use as 
Russian privateers.

iibg of men of war at Crons tad i 
Orders were issued tod*v to 

havc all put to sea.
Ad' ioes from Bamarumd state that Gen

eral KomarofTs victory over tiie Athens 
has favorably impressed the inhabitants of 
Bokhara. l'eralà I* said to fhvor England 

A despatch to the Moscow Oaxette says 
Rusaia cannot rely on Perris in the,event 
of war. Some--Russian tourists were late
ly impelled Jroui Khoraasan, while Eng
lishmen have been freely admitted.

Fieideoblatt learns that the English 
government has warned English trader* nt 
Blnck-Hen poft* to be prrjwred to leave. 
Freights on thf Black Sea have risen 60

MARKET REPORTS.
been bought.

Halifax. SL John
So Dried, perm... one to ti.os e.M to a.*7

Beef in qra. per lb...... o.ea to e.iu MMtMS
do en fool per hd.. ».ooплело ..................

Bnlter, smallbxe.p.m 6.» to e.O edStoSJO
do ordinary per lb. e.i» to Ml ..................

egg*, per do*............ 0.14 to *16 e.ss to #.20
Haan, smoked per lb. 0.11 to *U ............
Hide*, per lb.............. 0.SS to 0.07 ..................
Lam ke,Web................ UOtoSAO ..................
Mutton, per lb............ #40 to 0 U o.*6 0e bJK
Oate, per bus.............. 0.40 to 0.48 ..................
Fork, per lb................. 0Л7 toO.7%.............
Fovatoee, per but....... 0.40 to O.SO HAS te 0.00
Turkey», per lb....... O.IStoO.3* ........... .
Veal, per lb.................  0.04 to 0.07 0.00 to 0.10
Tumi»*, per tobl......... 0.00 to 1Л0 *.00 to ІЛ0
Cairo U4k Far snips,pbl. l.oo te 1.M OM to 0,40 

Prepared weekly by Bhutlev Л Lavton, 
roraer Argyle and Oaekrtile at.. Halifax, and 
J.Trrvs, No. s, Market Street, ht. John.

very frequently required on 
rions as, owing to hie warm 

he was peculiarly fit 
nourning hearts of the 

excelled in prayer and di
r frequently rising to 
During Ьк long Hint 

n a year—he was ebgularly call.. _ 
ient, and looked forward ti> death witii- 
a tingle fear

FJj
At times hie spirit eeem- 

H ne upward on the winguofa triumph
ant faith, and it wae truly a privilege to 
lieten to Lie utterances ef joy in the p«te- 
pect of a blieefril eternity He tell asleep 
in Jeens sweetly as the babe reporing on H* 
mother’s breast j hie last whispered 
lieing ‘Lord’ a* he pointed upward with a 
smile. He leaves one daughter, two bn.il, 
era and a sister, with a large circle of rale- 
livei and friend* to mourn ti

— Tbe situation ha* again lieoome more 
warlikr, Iwtween England and Russia. 
The Russian government refuse* to give 
anv explanatkm of Komaroft’» attack on 
the Afgiiao’s and says that Komaroff would 
haw neglected bis duty had he not made 
the avark hr <Ut, Russia has also il is sup
I taw, I retreated from the basis of negoU- 
tions аирроемі to be egrwil upon and is 
making furtlier .leiwawls

wps will
Hawtiaib, аімі Olstai,r«ie|ir*lively, at day- 

, and march townnle Dr 
Herat, in an endeavor to surround and . na
ture Osman IHgeeh soldiers there

- Oswmwi lligna has wrtMSSl Ю the ІМІГ 
of BrfUr advising bun not lv light an»

. Iin-ause the English are Imildmg a 
railway t- Berber, amt Osman Digna’s 
army te dteprreni

—( loses a , April It— in all well in 
formed <jBarters herb, without exception,
the gissl faith of the Ameer toward Eng
land и iMteUuelati

— The Standard believes that the follow
ing eeo the basts of tiie rauwtini com
II ran i«se let wear, England and Евегіаі— 
kasnia l ousaeie to an Immedtalajxteeting 
Iwtweea Ok Zelev.i awl Sir PNW ІЛms- 
den at FeH-Khaiun 
ha»mg agreed le limit the 
to tit* territory between ill* Lsssar L4»e 
• m the eoalh and from Ak-Tbpe le Puhi 
Khatitu on north, axelading Pul-v-Kbatiin 
nod indading Petydeh Ruae* renew* 
her aanuranoe tit at no farther advance will

provided the Afghans do not at
tempt to regain thfir farmer positions 
The com mission ia instructed to And a 
practilJe frontier north of Meruchak and 
uv the south of Pul-i-Khatun. restoring 
Zulflrar and Akrobat te Af*hanisUn,.l‘rn- 
jdeh to be ceded to Rusaia and a friendly 
agreement is to be made with the Ameer 

—A continuous micrehaageefderiwtcbe- 
hee been kept up since Saturday between 
Earl (irai,ville, and M DeOim, Russia 
toreiga niinisier. The imiicatioti» an 
again more warlike. The browili bn 
Ku»ia ami England i* widening and tin 
ро*»<tilitv of an amicable seulement i- 
eonsidered more remote than ai *ay lime 
during the put tew days.

—Lexnox, April lO-Trdt is reported in 
LiU ral circles mat the negotiations reganl- 
ing tiie frontier question have aseumed a 
leu favorable anpect, owing to (he revival 
by KiWita of qweetiuos which had been 
r.pardeii as finally settled 

—like Standard gays that despite the 
apparent paaoefal aeltieinrnt Of Begotin- 
tioriv there are indication, «uflleieiit to 
warn reasonable men against the as-mmi>- 
tkm that tile storw has passed There" i, 
no *1-atemeut of Uuuia*s ardor iu prepar
ing fof war, and the exultation <-f the 
Ми-ta «vite

their stateemen mav aiienipt to push tiirir 
advantage Iwyoud the limit which Glad
stone's cabinet even ran tolerate 
« The published report* of the lent I v ,,| 
Vhalchuaua on March 31st, say Guatema
lans left 1,4(Hi on the battle tlri-L The 
Guatemalans admit” 
men Salvador hwl 606 
wowmled. including many officer». Since 
jta-к-г wm tatgnwl by Salvador and ( 1 'inte
rnal a, general coart Iriiri- in com furriest 
circle* IS returning.

The following figure» tali-41 
number of person* in receipt 
1849 and ІИН1 respectively

England
IlMtari 

Usui

pnlllll. •d t-orn

At tiie Baptist church, Goshen, Albert 
Countvyon tbe 8th inst., by the Rev.George 
Seely, Sanford ,W. Parkin, E*q. to Miss 
Ella, daughter of the late George DeMUl, 
all ofHlgm K f ! Moortcn Times please

At f’arlelon, on the 14th inst.,
Jiw A Cahill, Mr. Frederick Si.iimey, to 
Mi*» Kliia J. Ілппох, Ivoth of Muaquash.

At lVirchester, on the 7lh inst., by the 
R«-v A. T Dykemao, Hen ry C. Poole, to 
Mary Jane'f’hapman, loth of Dorcheeler, 
Westmorland Co.

At Sw-k ville, March I Oil. *l»y Rev. E. C. 
Corey, Mr. Chili» an Snowden, of Sack ville, 
to M.»» I.icur llirvan, of Buctouche, K. C. 

Halifax, April 16th, by the Rev. J. 
mg, A. 6 , Mr. Reginald West, of 
h, to Sarah Boutilier, of Halifax.
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Baptist Head ^Barters !
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At Cumlierland Bay, (J. Co., on the 4th 
Mar-h, after a short і line**, lira. Robert 
Caldwell, aged 96 years. Deceased was a 
member of tbe Baptist churoh for 40

At Jolkmre, Went Co., April trf, 'Ml#. 
Christopher Wry, aged 76 years. In the 
early part of her married Hfe, she and 
her husband were made thé subject» of 
God's earing grace, and baptised by the 
Rev Joseph Crandall. She united with 
the. 2nd Bapliat church of Seckville, of 
which she remained a constant and active 
member till death Her house was always 
a home for the ministers of Christ, When 
death came it found her waiting for the 
mopiing of the eternal day. She baa left 
a sorrowing husband four whs and five 
daughters, (the youngest of whom » the 
wife of Rev. T. Bishop), to mourn the 
Ion* of im nlfectionate wife and mother.

At Sand Point, N. 8., March 28th, 
Thomas, infant son of Daniel and Annie 
Geodick, aged 4 months and 7 days.

At Sand Point, N. 8., April 10tb, Elisa
beth, beloved wife of William Armstrong, 
leaving a husband and two young children.

At_Clenient»vale, April 10th, Mary Annv 
wife of Deacon Lowe Potter, aged 77 years.

In last week’s issue Hantaport should 
have been in the place of Hampton in the 
death notice.of Deacon Win. Davison.

At Wakefield, Mass., on tiie 12th inst, 
Benjamin Randall, formerly of Bridgetown, 
N. a., in the 75th year of hie age. The, re

ed tii Bridgetown and 
i Wedncs*

kville, April let, Mrs. Millage 
ageil 38 years. Her end was

ORDER YOURHutaria and Eaglai- I
b* s«i»e to be debate-1

S.S. Helps,
PE1I0D1CAIS,

Ar\A М’яттіripg
FROM OS.

We sajtply at same Prioea as charged
by the American Baptist Publication
Society Btid other PubUsbers. See Cata
logue, pages 11,11, 87.

ИГ-Ordet at eaee and secure prompt
delivery.

Catalogues Free on Application.

geo. a. McDonald,
Wi Granville Street, Halifax, N. 8.

NOTICE.
interred in the public 
dav the I5th*in»t.

At Can

mam* were conv
cemetery on

ng the Hritieh 
- -uggctai that

ard, April lMlh, 
Power, aged 103 years. F 
Mr» Power has been

Mr». EdwardГТ
Subserlters indebted to the "Christian 

Visitor" have bad their bills ^en ( them 

If there art any mistakes, please notify 

us ai once, as tfter a reasonable time all 

unpaid subscriptions а-ill pass into other 

hands fpr collection

ur many year» 
a consistent member 

of thv l»t Baptist Church» Cornwallis. 
Though sv.agnl, she retained, thv facultie* 
of her mind tii the last week of her life, 
and could c<

membi

-nvrrae of thr past, to the satia- 
I who called on her. Her re- 
■ (he old iniuteti-ra of the do

it h whom eh* had an exten
sive aequaintanee, wae very clear, and her 
conversation .oncoming them, always in 
lereetiag For several years her 
ha» boon. “lx»nl Jeeii», take n 
Hhe has obtained her drain

At Jordan River, N. 8., Apfil 11 tie. Erne 
Ime, beloved wife of Amos Pent/, aged 2» 
year» and 7 month# The cliurvh ami 
teiuprrani-e «w.iettes loar a raluiyi mrmlisr 
Hut grt-alt-r far i* the lose »u»ui#«l by the 
famili of fa)ir children, frvan 12 y fare of 
age і (own to gn infant of 7 day» With 
what depth feeling did lb» fw»l mother 
give them liaok to God’s loving ear* I 
Faith triumphed in the dying hour, and 
will And iu reward in the rare with whieh 
(hd will . beri.h the helidrra-nee commit
ted to Him. A deeply Irnend, but 
Christian butahand, tour diildrcn, a brother 
and two sisters, ate left to mount their ir
reparable lose. May the grace of the Lord 
Jraus lie with them nil t «

I* Mkmobum.—By the death of Deacon 
Thomas Armstrong, of Sydney, C. B., the 
Baptist Church there lost n respected and 
beloved member, and the wminunity a 
worthy and esteemed citisen. Dee. Arm
strong was IKirn in 1813, nnd, at the time 
of hie death, had reached more than the

I loss of 1,800 
killed and 160 nomination, u

J K HOI'l'KR
pfayer
home.”

that the total

Sussex Poultry Yard.

EGGS FOR HAIGHING. ».914,000 
610,000 109,000
121.000 101,00(1■V..I

ЖІ .fu - ■ K.1 ta Ml iirtr,..

ïdiaSrîKS

»rrtvalguar*atee4.
A dit гам, HIV. Ж.

1,016400 1,014,000
all three division» uf the King- 
is a «material decline ia the

Thu* in 
dun» there 
amount of-pauperism

VNITBD STATES.
— A higb-liceuar law has been (swnl 

by the legislature of Winconsin. It fixe» 
the minimum fee for lioeas* in towns of 
500 inhabitant* and under, at$100,and the 
maximum at |400, ami of $200 and $500 
in the larger town»

—The height of 
New York is 
feet high has 
one of 15 stofie»

apartment huitara in 
eroue. A house 178 

ally Iwen erected, ami 
, 182 feet high, with a 

cupola 40 feet higher, has been projected.
—In ÿoneequenoc Of the threatened war 

lietweeu Russia and England, the price of 
Aour has advanced 75 cents and in some 

00 a barrel In Minneapolis, 
irrasmui, April 16,—Chrie. Brad

ford, the famous life saver, died to-day of 
paralysis. During the past seven years he 
with hi* brothers, Ned and Mike, saved 523 

vra at Atlantic City beach.
—Gee. Grant continues to improve, and 

change for the 
occurs  ̂there will not be another general 
consultation in a week.

WK.TON,
—in, N. ».

*1alloted apace of life. Bronx 
influence of the preaching or Rev. George 
Richardeon he wae by that eminSMt father 
bf the goapcl baptized into the fellowship 
of the North Sydney Baptist Churoh, ami 
was chosen deacon in 1839. Deacon Arm
strong removed to the United State* in 
1851, and connected himself with the Bap
tist Church in Fewburyport, Mara., where 
he was also chosen deacon and was for a 
number of years Superintendent of 
Sabbath-school. He always remembered 
his connection with the cnnrch in New-

under the

TiL'Jsi хдшав.

rpXNDBmUwUl be neutre* by this Depart-
Lr&zfëfêgs &,?}&£is
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H
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DOMINION.
—A lurgr number of hurra# are bring 

•hipped from Anuapoli.. N. R-, to Boteon.
—TV Halifax Msrald rays that the N 

ti. liegWeturr is expected to prorogue on

—Hotrrf J Bunlette will lecture in H<. 
-i.hu i- Mood*» and TursAay eveuing-

—The Toronto Globe says bay coats the 
guvtmmcel $400 a ten at Clark’s Ci 
mg. The frriglit from Qu'Appelle te the 
. runriag is $29* a Urn:

—Ihkurte from the Magdalen Island» 
ami Caps Beeton any tbe heavy packedІ юе 
ie mov ing south and southeast. The car 

— bftmgbi 680 chest* at rites and 
Uwouete, ЗДЗ* Lose» ball cartridge-, and 
m ranee of revulvcra. tor troops operating

__________ _»y, the new consul to tit.
Juba. Mew Brunswick, i* a member of

непу, wne raouinei™»**™ И--ітг
_____(ira. Warner has been rotienl here
for —uriy «wanly year*.

—The tUvalM*. Army has М0ИМММ 
1^X4..^ mmltngr m Ht. John. A man and

Hhrlburnc
thr ifShTilT* large lirv at ! 

bate $10.00. 2-ж of thr lmita-nal (ioverw-
beviag Item railed to thr drfeecole** 
гам of British Columbia ia tbs event 

England and Ktuwia. thr 
at the new has ordered two ti. 

at war from I hr China sruntii Vifti ria iur 
the protretion of British Columbia and 
BrBb* shipping in I hr Northern Parillc 
|« і* ûratersti—1 that the Canadian Gov

4-
for

•Пітеві bn* also ernt s conaideraW* quan-
Victoria 
thr event

furlily at artillery ammunition toS usr .* ti 65 Щ Ь

AWl - we- L
talhl-MWM- u, thr Umir.ll, .( 
HUtaU. wbkb » UM, k. <— -*■-I"- 
Ш. IU, Ш lb. iwlta-ml H taMtato. 
Mb,'». HU— f.pUW«i ~i.r
te depnn. The minirtrr of marine stairs 
however, (hat be і- holding the Gorrrn- 
ment Us» ■ ST “ Lraxedov.ee m raservr and

er, should not lbs ” A left

lumber of tuskaii Urixura* 
during (hr year ending the 

une inet tis-U. nnd lb* usa! 
ofieeeesaeted we# $I6,7S* <>ne 

■ S ia nil ceesete bare
peid n, thr other- making thr sets 

Tl»e гаї»err. at each purl *eev 
Halifax. 291 Annapolis. 7 . Arichat. Iti 
iridgrtiiwn. 2 I Cornwallis. 4 j D'gby,

,2 і Lunenburg, 1 і Margaret»- 
21 Famboro, ,11 Yamxeuth. 4 ^ Port 
.2 Thr tetel number of srisut#» m 

prov knee m the last six mouths of 1**4 
wae 81, and thr total Bar* exacted $92 007 

Hoaas HuirueNT.—Thirty homes, valued 
et $2,925. were shipped to $»t United 
States from Ht. John Mimdav morning [--r

bieeh the

lr ready shortly 
-The total n 

m Mora Heidis 
:t*th J

thud at the tinea

Ж
Hood,
■

“Htitir of Maine "
—Mews from the Worth West indicates

that Riel's men anr .tesrriing him in some 
,dares, and it h now lrenxed that some of 
Uir outlaw'» Iralinn allie* have entered the 
a am flirt unwilltngl.. The rebel* are, how
ever, defiant, era! a I tel Ur is imminent at 
anv t.mr Riel has iraned a manifesto in 
which he rehearse, the grievaorew of the

and says that they have been 
pul off time sod ray»in with promises. He 
rays * was net tiirir intention to shed a 
drop of blood, and that they were flrsl fired 
пріє, by Mayor Crosier, m the battle at 
Ihiek ltekr ; war. be asserts, ia being forced 

them and they have determined to 
right to the bitter end, a* they liars only 
a «'brace of two ileuths—by the public exe
cutioner or in I tel tie.

Irate* deSpatebes from the North West 
that General'Middleton ha* reached 

Batin be * fern without encountering the 
It would seem that hr passe-1 

t'lafk’e csesetng on Friday and pu*hnl 
right «* tii BaiuchrV. from which point he 
a ill proceed to Prince Albert, sot» 
tUw mil*» distant, where Col. Irvm ■ 
j<a»ped un lw Kiel and hi* allie», leavuig 
Hattiefonl til lw relieved by the other wi

lt iel would 
at Bâti*-he to

■dispute Middleton’» alvancr. and from the 
naturel advanlage* of the]
,mM hav uraluulitedlt rurale a desperate

T.

. bat aceording ti. our ise pate he* the 
ratal leader was at*»here I" l«- seen He 
■ray I «era rally fallen lack for a tii at dw 
raw-r' and k so a Itetth i« #4x11 likely to 
•terra, but M he retreat» Ur tii the north- 

bte brr* will fall «о ритм by ileeer- 
A few days at the «err raiUsle will 

settle the question uf Riel*» ability ti. statyil 
a p'tebed belli* with H.e Canadian ІГОщ» 

її і* ew»d that P-»rt Piubas Iwen taken 
1-у tee eebsi». and k 1* fanrr.I the «hole 
(ten. jreti.i-n-d there has bran iiiaeserral 

- 4»e Tweldey « » awing at fate week 
іiidrara BsU near Keutrills wne ara-Uentallv 

sow Harry white playing with 
Tiw wnrni is m the bead, end it

1WBsteU Art Iras Iwen carried' u>
•toteutirai cuwnty b* 55# mejeeitx 
-Tbs Mwt.II Jobaeoa I 
mraateh, new l-mMing t 

rartss Mti Piraw. Мі>|п*1.«
-Mr J 1. Inches hae hrayi mv lirai hv 

lbs Usai Government ti- • »• stf thr 
Herraerarvship for Agtv ulturr and has n. 
,#plsd dite cull Mr Chérira II Lugrm, 
•arewtiy »vlit--r uf the Ifaffg Telegraph, 
ami still fate* ul tW Prsderirtite (Tirai

I apfumiral hie sunesner 
-Неї .—Fifteen car-iraul* i-f 

Uuu shippral from *a.hville thi 
wifi falbra і maxed rale I» 
uhuain MeDraveld. former It 

el IKguy, met vert sr. err 
fate warh while assisting in shunting car* 
nl Ynrwxoulh Ilf stepped ufl a wharf in 
ibe dart m-»- and fall a distance of sixteen
fc* '

—Mr J H. Buie» IleVeber has Iwen 
11 r r‘r* Mayor of Ht. Jfihn 1-у acclamai irai.

—IV now. ma tira, as |wvaident of the
Beetieh Awwietam at the Birmingham 
meeting m 1HN6 bn* Iwen offerral to Sir 
Wilhite Ifawson,C M <1. LL D..F. II S, 
prfacipel of McGill college, Montreal. Sir 
William Dawson, thus *«>signally hunered, 
і» a Pic ton fan nnd a Pictovian.

—A eon of Charte* Dickens ia a Captain 
fa the Canadian police and ia in command 
of* post threetemil by Kiel’s rebel force*.

—Henry Judah, Q. C., of Moo Ire a 1 haa 
hero srntencrai to six tmzitlv'imprisramient 
far obtaining money under false rwprewntn- 
liou. Jedeh obtained $25,000 Many lawyers 
grtroof* which Had better remain in 
far pocket* of their client*.

ижтвв AMD rOKElON.
railway from the Caspian-TV

the torrkory now in dispute ex-
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—We am eeurr ( 
onrjr tit® PrasbyU 
not find room for tin-гтакйющЬі Vrywiwi

Wi0| »• «
ux'th upon the nttti

-TiUXtiTOiW 
St. John4rta 8*bbati 
ie much qf til* “win 
•'fire," edd we hope 

*11
our Lord or the ap*
appruwoh t* Є оку V
ihow tif cttfcùe'tltb^
entering* оНт;
Happera, to u. that
deal of good Ufa**
trornlMÜfW-iÛÏ 

JoerDeiF*.#

u.

used to say that “ * 
by whet he leave*oi 

arvely trtlf, M »0 і 
what he leaves out. 
-latement might be, 
by what fa left out o 
» pul into it. Tlitr 
which an editor hae 
luth something whic 
heat, and would, if 
up strife- In all 
editor" will incur tk 
will rather than pe 
cause through the 
wouhl breed dissent і 
hardrat parta ol an « 

—Own Menus,am 
why su many young 
strong and brooms 
not famished with ' 
I’nfaro more christ 
.-xpooled than alien 
iwrticipMtoU ia the 
privilege, our young 
weak through idle»

work, and the chur 
gtit as well a* 
Kev, 0. F Jou 

mui.n-atiou which 
Wcltpan and thi 
inking Rev. В. H. 8 
-'Uti-meuts publish* 
-vta.isa єні» Visit. 
< ’hr fauna Mini a 
•dmlefatefkd in Hr 
» short time ago, wl

F*i^d work

• dare* iuxuiereiun w
tiro Hu

а уишц man, far i| 
and will be giail

were shot out of th 
Geoff». Mr Johi 
ікнім was always i
that tii'.' Method fat 
dial *' a ue*U <*JU 
■lollar wa* ever ms 
funds by a Baptist.

і red that this is
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■ hich recommends 
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Irate declared ultra 
'Vmrt of Canada, u 
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—It » said fast
the flootâ Act emeu 
nІпш* permitting 
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—Mias Letmu M 
trvaurxints of ЧЬ* r 
who euy*. “rotumew 
inaaaag# from whit 
the hope of finding 
tii undo in a mvntF 
years." Perhaps . 
to \m helped by tin 

—(hut. Quant's 
’ After the phyaiem 

as hope lose, he li 
pours that the doci 
hi» diaeeae, and th 
fa great hope of hi 
k fa too early to fc 
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